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NOT A CENT . FOR JOBLESS RELIEF -- BUT $1 ,550,000,000 FOR WAR 
F i f t e e n million unemployed, hungry 

workers roaming the streets of the United 
States-from coast to coast-seeking work 
and bread. Not one cent was appropriated 
by Congress for real relief for the jobless. 
But it· did pass a bill for federal appropri
ation for war totalling $726,000,000 for 1933-

a total of $1,550,000,000 to the army and navy 
for 1932-1933, for imperialist war prepara
tions. 

Nothing for the starving jobless and their 
families-but $1 550,000,000 for the slaughter 
of workers in imperialist war, and for the 
war plans against the oviet Union . 

The workers are demanding immediate 
relief and insurance and are winning some 
of their demands in militant struggles in 
c ities of the U. S. St. Louis recently hawed 
an example of fighting working class sol
idarity in the struggle for bread. 

On Augu t 1-in every city of the coun
try, the demand will be raised : All War 
Funds to the Unemployed ! Not a Cent for 
War! 

All out August 1st-International Fight 
ing Day A1;,ainst Imperialist War and for th 
Defense of the Soviet Un ion ." 

ALL OUT AVG. 1st TO DEMAND---NOT A CENT FOR W AR,,-ALL WAR FUNDS TO THE UNEMPLOYED' ' 

VOTE COMMUNIST FOR 

, 1. Unemployment and Social Insurance at the ex· 
penae of the state and employers. 

I. Against Hoover's wage-cutting policy.

-

Bl r 
VOTE COMMUNl8T. FOR 

t. Equ11,l rights for the Negroes and self-detenuin,
ation for the Black Belt.

I. Emergency relief for the poor farmers without
reatrictions by the government and banks ; ex
emption of poor farmers from taxes, and no
foroed collection of rents or debts.

Cenbcal Orta Party U.S.A.
5. Against t?,apitali1t �n-or ; aiainst all forms o1

sQppreflJic;,n qf the poljtieal rirhts of workers.

6. Again,t imperi,1i1t war ; for the defense of
the Chineee people i,.11d of the Soviet Union.
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J FOSTER HAILS 
;STRUGGLE IN 
IN. · CAROLINA 
1Issues . . Statement on 

Big High Point 
Strike 

is P E A K s  IND E T R O I T  
1Nominee Urges Unity 
_of Employed, Jobless DETROIT, Mich., July 24.-Wm. Z. l'P'oster. Communist� candidate forPresident. last night ad�ssed a lhuge gatl')erlng here at the Aren& loardens, 'Woodward and Hendrie ets. In s statement todoy, hailing he militancy of the 6,000 North Carolina textile and furniture worklers, F011ter said : "The splendid and heroic action ot the North Carolina workers merits he wide�t support. Southern workrs well remember the Gastonia, Uzabethon and other struggles. The resent strike follows directly in the tradition ,or these prevtoua battles agalnat . the m.lll barons and their i;tarvatlon wage policy. "Parllc:warly to be commended ia the unity shown by the employed �nd unem1>l0Yed workers. This mass l�volt against the boMes and theirhunser irovemment has ben due !or'a long time; it· has ben simmering'on the surface. "Let the North Carolina workers 

be wa.rned of their enemies, however.!Aeents of the department of l&bor 'wlll fonn cltlien.s committees made ,up of local buslnetsmen, bankers, 'preachers, etc. They will try con. clllatlon methoda of 'settling' theI.trite. They will bing in the American Federation of Labor of their1Muatelte little brothers to head offthe spreading struggle. "Natlon&l gaurds, K.K.K, etc., willtry to smash the picket lines. The 
!strikers mmt guard against suchabor betrayers as Hoffman andother A. F. of L. and Mustelte mJsleaders. The ysold out the Marion
/and Danville strikers; they sold out'the Pull P'uhioned H06lery Workers in putting across & 30 to 50 per centwage-cut a few months ago."The strikers must depend upontheir own democratically elected
strike committees and beware of such
leaders a.a Bradley, who ia consciomlyor unconscloualy working hand in 1love with the police and mill owners.

"'Workers throughout the country,orpntled and unorganw.ed, employed and -unemployed, must rallyto the support of this heroic atrug-/ gle."
.'FJ{EE TENHUNEN', 

. IS I.LD. DEMAND 

Wires Stimson ; Fin
land Holds Worker NEW YORK.-A telegram to Sec· :retar:v of State Stimaon, vlgoroualy lcfemandinl immediate intervention in the Wepl anwt or Matti Ienhunen, 

'American clt.lsen held by the pollttoal pollee in Helalngfors, Finland, wu r.ent Saturday by Carl Hacker, ac:ttnr General Becretary of the In• 'ternatlonal Labor Defense. In behalf of the Int.rnatlonal La-
�bor Defen,e biaunittee for the Proteett� of the Porel111 Born, Hacker decl&red tblt wtrelua conftnnatJon f the arrest WU received today by th• cmrunltt.ee. "We placed full reaponatblllty with Secreta17 Stlmeon for the safety and immediate release of �nhunen," Racker declared. "Tenhunen wu 

•••••II •• eeee■ll•et• .. N■ttu ■t tit• l'uet u,r1.,. et Jlfew Ye.-, Jlf, Y - ••••r tlle aet or llarell I. l8Tl' 
Heads Fascist Reaction 

Chancellor Von Papen, whose latest move Is to dr&w score11 of Nazi Into g"overnment&l • a11d municipal positions througohout Germany, as &nothe.r step In the attack on the living standards of the working class of the country. 
DELAY 'DECISION' 

ON PAPEN ACTIONS 

Social Democrats Aid 
Mock Ceremony 

BONUS ARMY 
DIGS IN FOR 
LONG SIEGE 

Forces Government to 
Rescind First Order 

to Oust Ve� 
TO PICKET HOOVER 

Call to Join Anti War 
Demonstration WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24.Tbe bonus army, which forced the eovernment officials to rescind ,ns first order to drive the vet! out of the government buildings with force by Monday, Is well entrenched here and ls standing rirm against the latest order to oust them by August 4. The new date set for the drive against the' hungry army of war veterans who have come here to demand their back wages comes within a few days following the 18th anniversary of the beginning of the last Imperialist war. The rank and file vete�ns are urged to support the giant anti-war demonstration to be held in Wl!,Shington on August 1. :BERLIN, July 24.-The policy ot the social-democrats to paralyze t-he actions of the workers In the united WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24--Flfteen hundred veterans from eightfront fight against. fascism was dra- blllets sent 107 delegates to the rankmatlr.ed In the tepid scene described and file conference Friday at the Oldas the "great constitutional battle" Masonic Temple and thundered t.heirin the German supreme court in determination to remain In washingLeipzig, where an injunction was ton regardless of the shower of noyesterday sought to prevent the V_on tlces dropped on their r0:mshacklePapen action In proclaiming a die- camps from government airplanesLatorship over Prussia. / warning them to leave by August 4.A large array of pompous legal Revolt Against Officer Control, talent was mobilized to make the hollow spectacle Impressive. The court early in the session let it be known that the declsion In the case would not be made for two weekslong enough to enable its superiors in the Von Papen government to decide whether it would permit the e lection to be held next Sunday. 

"The bonus march Is a revolt against the officers' control of the veterans," )l:mmanuel Levin, chairman of the National Committee of the W.E.S.L., who reported on organization. "It is a revolt against the practice or these officers to use us for their own ends-in strikes, etc., against our fellow workers. We are uniting the struggle for the bonus with that for unemployment Insurance and relief," he said. The program of organization adopted included : full participation or the rank and file of the veterans in discussion of the program and all prob-
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Ex!>Os.es Geneva "Arms 
Cut'' Sham REFUSED TO titvinotf Denounces GOVi FORCES 

FIG.HT VETS, Powers' Refusa l to TRY TO STOP 
SAY . ·MARINES Reduce Armaments N. C. STRIKE 
Rank and File of Corps 

Br,ing· Story to 
• Veterans

BOSS PRESS IS SILENT 

Calls It A "'\ Taitin.Jr Conference'' ; Didn't Share 
Its Hope · · and Illusions 

Workers n ,.ver V..f ar Mongers Vvith Tre
mendous Demonstrations On August 1 

i5 Marines Thrown In The Geneva "di armamen t '' conferEnce adjc ·J raed on at -
MAXIM LITVIN0FF Solitary Confinement urday wit hout ach levir-g t he t in iest redi•ction in  t he hea,·yHead of the Soviet DeleraUIPll to armaments burden piled by t h e  imperialist. on t he backs of the Geneva "'Dbannament" Con- th t l l '  Th • • r t t I ference. WASHINGTON, D. c., July 25.- e o mg n as-c!'l. c 1mpena 1 wnr monger · no on y_____________ �plte poulble punishment carrying rejected outright t h e  sincere proposals for disarmament put 

CAL� FOR FIGHT 

ON NANKING GOV'T 

115 hish as 20 years· imprilonment, forward by the Soviet d:!legalion, but a l!:io abotaged the liaJf. United Stetes marines continue to hoarted "arms reduction" proJ)OSal advanced by the Hooverfraternize with the bonus marchers in the various billets, tnalstlng tha.t Hunger and ¥. ar Goverrment. 
25 of their buddies have been thrown 'fhe c�nferencc adjourned in the midst o • a fiercely ra�n6into solitary confinement for refus- robber war against h ina and an increasingly sa,·age tn:dJ war 
tng to ro Into action agialnst the nmong the imperialist powers, as •-------

Mme. Sun .Issues New 
Statement on Rueggs 

boftus marchers. shown In the Lau.sann "genUemen's In face of the c0051stent' corrobora- agreslment" and the presant imperial tion of marines, Commander - H. F. Economic Conference at Ott.awa.Kinpman, aide to Admiral 'Butler, Canada, Not only is lhe danger orhea4 of the Navy Yard at washing- a new world war greater than ever(Cable by lnprecorr) ton, denle4 thtt "any such incident," today. especially against. the SovleL
AUGUST 1st CALL 

GETS RESPONSE SHANGHAI, July 2(. - Madame /lO ,matJ.y feared by th!: adptlni,.tfa- Union, but the conference clczz:; wlli1 Sun Chin Ling, widow of Bun Yat- tlon, hu actually oceu,rred. The ac- the imperialist powers more strong!)• I Pl n March to Union sen, and head of the' Ruena Defeme tu.-11'3' of '.such an "ln:cident" atflkllS armed than at the beginning of the Committee, yesterday lsaued a at.ate- utmoat fear Into the mlnda of the "disarmament" conference. The co:1- I quarement denouncing the persecution of Wall s•-·t admln•·•· tto 8 tlcu ference has been used deliberately tow""' qw a n, P r • :NCW YOR'·", July "<,-Thr= hun-p ul d G t d R b th 1 ... t.... -'d de cover up the frantic war preparat:ons = ..., �� a an er T'4 e uen Y e lar Y 1n view of .,..e � ..;n-.. , e m- dred workers, at a meetln° of the Nanking government on the orders __ _. ., A 1 •-• t Un • 1 of the Imperialist war mongers ! • ...... �ra .. ona \If. _,..ns pena • t.:nemployed Council in Columbus of Its Imperialists. l5t war and for the defem;e of tpe An incident occurred in the closing The statement a&serts that the cir- Soviet Union. Such an "Incident" ma.tlcally eicposed the hypocrisy of �i!:��e a��t�-�-Y,
011 P��:�� :: m:.e:� cumstances surrounding the end of hlt.s at Ul every foundation of the hours or the conference which dra-

to Union Squar�. . the Ruegg hunger strike prove "com- war plans to slaughter millions of the Imperialist pretense of seeking Mass o,·g_anizatlon.s and unlom are plete corraption of the regime which workers' In a "bifler and better'' ·•amµ; reduction." On Wednesday, Un.king up Aug. 1 with thelr dally for five �e1rs , have driven the Chi- world war. �ouard Benes, Czech delegate. de-nounced the aerial bombardment of activl le as all signs portend thenese maias to new d1ptha of misery, Capitalist new;papers, forced to civilian populations as .''barbarous greatc5t turnout in New York Citypoverty and privation" and the craw- s!e lt'ngJ1118,n, by �he orir!nal report and ll\hwnan." On Fridal , B�nes , for International Day Aralnst Imling subservience of the Ki,omlntang In the Dally Worker, refuse to touch apoloilzed for thiG statement ! Pres- perla l st War, of those yet held .regime to the lmperlalut authqrttles. tt,i.e sto,y-ven sh� away from sure had been brou"ht to bear on hlm I The Marine workers' Industrial The statement points out that the the "of!lcl.al dt:nf11,l'' of the "Incl- __ " _ Union ra:!ed the call to demonstrate Rueggs ended their hunger strlu d�pt" for f�ar of '!Jelqg thus fotced I (CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE> I during Its militant inva.!,ion of the after th)iy had been promised the to prlnt 'll(hat h!lcJ {l,eti,ally ()(,Curr�d. _______ Seamen•� Institute last we�k. right o{ bail and provisional liberw. The °'!llf WWftr l5 the only paper The Shoe Workers' Union ls mob-Four nights in succession the defeqd- t�t dared to prlpt what the bonw. I �17 orker Athletes : illzlng Its entire membership for the ers were ready to leave for 8han1hai mareh•rs are all talking about. I JJ I d�y and th.:i Wo.-ldng Women's Coun-but were !ed by promises that have Rank and 111e veterans In V,ll the cil lS holding a open-air prepara.-not been fulfilled. When finally �r- camps, fro"' Atl�co.-,tla. to the rickety to Protest War I 
Lory meets. mltted bail, the Rueggs were ta�n aban�oned "))uil!li�IS In which the Tile .National Students' League, under heavy guard t,o a private· hos- yet., are living In the city or Wash- -- Jot.n Reed Club and the Pen and pita! ward wlthotu furniture a� lnrton proper, the talking about the They Will PaJ'ticinute Hammer haYe called upon their

t 

1 ORGA lZER J I LED 

trike 'ha irman Tries 
to ell Out B:r CLA!tt:NCE lJ 1'HAW 1'. HIGH POINT. N. C .. July 2�.- All forces er the state. 1111th police ·n the forefront, arc exerting eYery effort to break the strike of the 6,000 hosiery workers which uegan a week &io, All cars entering and leaving Hli:h Point are stopped and searched by police. Police patrolling the cit have pr�vented :,.1 1  meetings except thcsP. under the Wing or the Bradley leadership. :D�wey Martin, district organizer of the Communist Party, Claud Blackman. David Doran and Sam Phifer, Trade U11ion Unity Lea,iuz ar.d Na• qonal Te.tile Workers Unio.1 orirantzus, were arrested and held v.1thout chari:c�. The flnt tl1ree were arrcst.ed while enterlnll' the city with bundle of the Dilly Worker few distribution among the strikers. Phifer was arrested in a hotel where he wa stopping. The International Labor Defense attorney, Flowen;, was successful in securing the release of Blackman. He Is attempting to force the relea�c of the rest of those arrested, Including the twenty unemployed. At mlll meetings Saturday morn -{CONTINUED ON PAGE THREEl 

SLASH FORCED ON 

CITY EMPLOYEES 

Mayor Walker De
mands 'Voluntary' Cut with barred windows looklnr, out on episode. • � membership to· tw·n out jail. Mal!s protest forced their ,1-,!Br 'The n.nk ind 0file conference Fri- In .August 1 Meet J, L. D. lssues C11ll. ?fEW YORK.-Aclmiltlng the pres-All I. L. D. branches are asked l>Y . sure of bankers, big business men, and 

While this grotesque Judicial process was going on, aimed at shuntIng the scene of struggle from the streets to the courthouse, Von Papen continued to push through measures to draw in leadlng Nazi in high places In the government as well as local civil and police officials. Side by side with this was announced the suppression of the Communi11t or- (CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE) (CONTINUED ON PAGE THRD) (CON'I'JNVII[) ON PAGE �El!) C}flOAGO, July 24.-Hw1drcds of I their committee to follow out the Tammany Hall backers, Mayor Jame,athletes from various labor sports or- following tasl.:s for &ugust 1 :  J. Walker demanded that the 147,000 lfanlzatlons, now arriving in Chicago, l, arranre open air meetlnp ;  city employes slash thelr total sat.. 
will protest against the attempt Lo 2, prepare banners, pla�nls, -el artes QY $26,000.000. gan In Stuttgart and raids on workers' meetings in various parts of the country. 

' . • 

. . ' 

organize a. new imperialist war. On "'"YS or representinr I.L.p. aetl...t- Mayor Walker hinted that the emAugust First, these athletes, who have ties ;  3, m•ke ,ramgements fw ployees should take the slash and become to Chicago for the Interna- meetng together and comlnr 4o tlon v.-ould be paSS€d by th� Leglslatlonal Workers Athletic Meet, wtll Union quare In organised bCNlles;  fiweet about It, otherwise the roductake p11.rt in two anti-war demon- 4, select capi..tn• fl>f' notlfrblr ture. The cut is "rnluntary" In word stratlon� to be held in this city. nicmbns;  5, call fof leaflets allll only.The athletes will be at the dcm- see that they are distribute,. Buliiness association heads and 
The absence of details on the activities of the anti-fascist campaign throughout Germany, led bt the Communist Party, coupled v.ith a continuous flood of "Inspired" fore gn office propaganda in the entire capitalist press, leads to the conclusion that the Von Papen gov�ment la clamping down a virtual ce;-.:.orshlp upon news-a policy to which the Amer.can prus ta apparently lending Itself with undisgula�d wllltnirneas. 

,, ·�• r .. ,...,� ""  .I ,.,. � 1"' l 
Form Shop, Neighborhood Commi�esfiltuill Funds Collected Direct 

.. to Daily Worker to P rev'enf�ldl>enaiqnf • • 

onstrations In their colorful track Make Ausust 1 a day of strurgle chamt,er or commerce presidentsunlfom,s. They will remain in Chi - against war and hunger, for the v.ere today profu.sely complimentingca10 for the a.ntl-war demonstrations freeing of t.hc 8cott�boro boys and the mayor for hls "courage" and "dealt.er the International Workers Ath- all class war prlwners, for the de- ttrminatlon", which is another wayJette Meet, to be held at Stagg Field fense or the Soviet Union and the of saying that the mayor did righthere, July 28, a9, 30. Chinese people ! by the "boys" and they sure do ap-p�late It. There are, hov,ever, n. 
UNEMPLOYED 

NEWS FLASHES 
(l) Unemployed Counclla of South

Philadelphia atop 4 more evictions. More than 30 evictions in the "City 
of Brotherly Love" have been stopped tt,urtng the past week. 12) Five hundred tn marc)l and2,000 In demonstration of dllicago Workers Ex-aervlcemen's League ror bonua and unemployment wurance. (3) 15,000 workers support announcement of Wllm.lnrton, Del.. Jobless councils that meetings Will be held on Friday night, permit or no permit. (4) over 600 Jefferson County, Pa., unemployed and part tJme miners and 
steel workers make relief demands on County Comml111loners. 

� .. ..  1 ..... , . .... , .._

. , 

Mtd Shows Workers' Unit;,> ALL OUT AUGU�T FIRST! Ol-l The International Workers Athletic TO UNION SQUARE! couple of ,ore heads who thlnlt that ·the mayor Is too conr:-ervative. They
Growing Struggles Throughout tb�'.Ceun� Make 

That "Daily" Con'tinue 'Pu,f,licatfon . 

Meet will ehow the Wllty of the work- ,•ant bigger and better slashes. TheyIt Imperative ers the world over, as against the
PRINCELY SHOE 

want the budget to be cut to the bone.capitalist Los Angeles Olymplc games. Anton L. Trunk, president of theAlready reports are coming out of Real Estate 'Boa.rd, dl5closed that he
Comrades and Fellow Work.ers ; 

� ,.,..:, - ., ••rt · 

� --·1 ' ..� . 
This is an S. 0. S. ca11 from your paper,

. 
¥oti muaf-mobili"' immediately' to avert

a threatening financial collapse. You mu11.t 'not delay. --� • 
Take up the Dai ly Worker campaign as "the mOBt pressing task of' the da.Y: Organ

ize i n  grcups to solicit funds among the workOl'B of yo1,1r shomi: Orpn�e · neirh
uorhood gi-oups to collect funds among your n4'irttbot's. '  Orranize specjal committees 
to approach members of your working-class organizations. Organise youth committees 
to get contribut ions from the young workers. 

Mobilize in a tru ly revolutionary way . .Make the Daily ·worker the prfme concern 
of your activities for the com ing month. 

• • 

Loa Angeles of bickering, squabbllna. 
SHOP ON STRIKE 

had requested Governor Roosevelt to
etc. The Japanese t.eam, which ha call a special session of the Leglsla•many anny men on It, ls w;lng the ture so that the city might be gtven Olympic games to wh1p up & patriotic the salary-reduction power and that fnnsy at home : Japan has sent a Result of Firing of the governor was amenable to thedelecatlon or 20 .reporters to the M 1· 1 1·ta11 t Workel"C! 14e&. Olympic pmes. TI1e press delega- .1. i:, , lion ls constantly cabling material i,.t:k to Japan. To Support A11U- War Conrrus The 1'lrst National Convention or the Labor Sports Union, to be held here on AUgtJSt 2. 3 and 4, will discuss the call for an International 
anti-war congrt!IIS at Paris Issued by 
R-0maln Rolland and Maxim Oorky. A re10lutlon of endorsement of theCongress wllt probe bly be offered by the Na.tlonal Executive Board of theL.S.U.

NEW YORl'. - The workeJS o{ .Princely Product.ll, a slipper factory at 600 Drlrrs Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y .. are out ou strike tcd&Y as a result of the firing of sevttal militant workers, despite an arreement not to tire any workers without the conae11t of the shop committee. The v.·orkera are detennined to fight to a finial\ for these demands : 

Speelal Orin Offer-Wm. Z; Ji'Nt.er's "Toward ovlet Amerl�a" wttll yearlr sabscriptlon. 
F. Bell. Communist

Organizer in Ohio,
Is Killed by Train 

arrested at 'the Heblnlfora Foreign ( 5 )  Los Angeles prosecul.or Wies Office while aeelLlnj to obtain a viaa radio addreB11es to prejudice public :on his return from Soviet Karella, against the five boys &rn!&ted during enomlJI P'lnniah Republic of the unemploymept demonstration. 

This is a short drive. We must have $40,000 \\'\thin one month: Thia will be 'cbn
sidered part of the general campaign fund. We rfve preced�nee t.°9: t'hii campaign be
cause the Da.ily Worker is the most powerful weapon of the warld�;, cla,s in the election 
campaign. The J ai ly Wo1·ker is the organizer and leadeJI' of the, workers in their  daily 
struggle against caµital ism, antl for t he defense of the �iet Unic,11, the common father
land of all I.oi lers. 

All hands on deck to help the Daily Worker. 
OOKGULon· ON TRI/\L TODAYPARIS, July 24.-M. Oeraud, whowu counsel for Vilal11, the slayer ol Jean Jaures, French relonnlst leader,will defend Dr. Paul Oorgulo!f. whitel\l&rdllt asaaasln of President PaulDowner, when he 1oee on trial here t.qllorrQW, 

Recognition or a. shop committee. o firing of workers without consent of shop committee. No dlscr!mlnatton in division of work. Relnst.atement of all fired worl&efa. 

PfM'SII llGB, Pa., July 24.F'rM Bell (Green) .  membe� of the Pltbbvsh District ftllN'&U and 1CCU- 11,,ani&f'r of thr C'ommu 111st Party ln Ell.5i Ohio. ,n kll'ed lly a tr:lln Frill&y aftt'rnoon at DIUonT&le, O. t unton. Investt,atlon la being (II) Canadian mounted police are made u to what dqree wu the Hel- forcing joblell off eaat bound trains 
atn,fon '17, B. �ulate inatrumffltal in attempt to prevent them from In trtc:ldnr Tenhunen Into the handa mualns ln Ottawa dutnc Lhe Im• cl im pap&loal, polloe," P.8rial CODftrenCtl 

Reply immediately by sending in your contributions individually and collectively to 
the Daily Worker, 50 East 13th Street, New Yc,rk City. 

Sound the alarm ! 
Sound the battle cry : Loq liv� tb• l)aiJ¥. W"°qr. 

' . '

VOTE COMMUJIQIIT FO&: 6. Aplmt .pert.up ..,.; fw t.hedef-- ef the ClliMa ......IUl4 ,C tlll � .,.,.. r...._ ,

Bell was fol'llleJ'IJ' PIUaburgh llWltct e,caalNr of. the ln&enlallollal Lallor DefenN, aad active In � .,...,.� ffltm!-Dt for 
-r ,..... · 
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